
Thut extracts piiblished here have been received duriug the past
nmontix in' tona fide letters of thanksgiving. The Editor does flot
vouch for anything more.

ANIHE'RSTBIURG, ONT. - For a return to the Chiurch and the Sac-
*rainents, and othier favors. For news from an absent brother.

BeRLIN, ONT. - For two niarked temporal favors from the Sacred
* Heart.

BROCXVIT.LE, ONT. - For a life saved from an accident.
CA I.GARX'. - For the disposai of a property, a favor which had been

asked for a considerable tixne.
DICRINSON's LANDING. - For a great favor gained at the missioni,

after promise to publisli.
F-REDr.RICTrON, N. B. - For a cure, after applying the Badge and

having a mnass said for the Souls in Purgatory. For one spirituial,
two temporal and thlirty.eight varlous favors.

FORT WVILLIAM, ONT. - F or the success of a mission, after pravers
to St. josephi and B. V. M., and a promnise to publish.

H ASTIDNGS, ONT. - For great favors, spiritual and temnporal, received
iwy a iueniher of this parish.

* HAVRE-A-BOUCHER. - For the relief of a person fromi illne.ss-, after
proxnising to pulish.

JOC}CVALE, ONT. - For thie hecalti of a faxni]v and relief from sick.-

ness, after praying to Sacred Heart.
KINGSTON. - For several temporal favors received, througi thie

initercession of Blessed Virgixi, etc., after promising to publishi.
LONDON, ONT. - For restoration to health of two childrex. after

promnising to publisli. For return of a brother to the Sacramnents.
MTRSN. B. - For a temporal favor, after a novena to St. Anui.

For the recovery of a lost article, after praying to St. Anthonv m ad
for othier favors.

NMET'CALFE., ONT. - A proinoter desires to return thanks to thie
SEGRfor a very great favor obtained.

MONTRr..tL. - For a temporal favor received, soine inontl%, asgo.
A promnise to publisli lad heen made to the Sacred Heart.

OTTrAWA, ONT. - For a great favor received last 'vinter, afhei liaviing
promnised to publishi iu the MESSE;FNGFIZ.
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